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Abstuct

Tltis urticlc distingui.rlrcs four types of joking: languuge-free ' language'

tlcpctttlcttt, culturc-dcpctrclenl, tud interlanguagc' Euch of tlrcse is discussed

for Dsperatrto, slrcssittg ccrt-9j4!911tyres of thc-EsperattlQ speeclt conurtuttity
- 

that le nd euch of tlcm ^UiiL qiloiity i,r Espnranto. TIrcse features are ( I )

tlnr EspcratrTo f, uorrroi,lty isett (or is intentlcdfor use) between pcople who

do nol slurre a contnlon langwtgc and therefore have some differcnces itr

cultural backgrotucl as well; (2) that Esperanto is an ogglutinative language

witlr certaitt inlte rettt linguistic possihititie s for llrc constuclion of language'

tlepctulcnt joke.r; (3) that Espcrarrto has-3Ly9j2!e4,c1tltuye-of its owtt

spieeclr comnunity: and (4) tlwr few tpiafrrs of Esperanto qre entirely

jUrnr, and all arc al lcasl asfuettt irt one or more olher languages'

Bricf history of EsPeranto

Thcautlroro[EspcrantowasoneL.L'Zamenhof(1859-1917),aPolish
optomctrist (cxccpt thirt Poland was Russia in thosc days)' who had bccn

posscsscd from childhood with thc i<Ica of an intcrnational auxiliary

languagc. Hc spcnt much o[ his boyhood and youth working on various

"o.iy 
u".rio,rs of what was to becomc Espcranto'2 When it appearcd in

1887 in a small pamplr|et, Espcranto consistcd of l6..rulcs of grammar'', a

bricf vocabulary list, and a fcw cxatnples,r but it had had the benefit of a

gooctdcatoIdcvotcdcffortonthcpartofitscreatortomakcitaIitcrary
l,,nguog".o Zanrcnlrofs tcst to himsclf was to translatc into various [orms

o[ proto-Espcranto works by Goethc, Shakcspcarc' Hans Christian

Anclcrscn, and othcrs. If thc translation did not scem as compelling as the
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original, hc figured Espcranto was not finishcd yct' As a rcsult' thc simplc

brocrrure or- lggT was actuaily the tip of a vcry considcrabrc linguistic

icebcrg. Not surprisingly, Esperanto is thc only manrnadc languagc that

has actually dcvelopci :r substantial community o[ spcakcrss and a

considcrablc literaturc.6 And, to the bcst of our knowlcdgc' it is thc only

artificial languagc rcgularly uscd to makc jokcs'7

Thrcc kinds of humor

For prcsent purposes' I shall bc concerncd with publishcd works itl

Esp"ianto. For onc thing, thcse are casier to cxaminc' For anothcr' the

worldwidc but vcry tlrin distribution of Espcrantists mcans that writing, in

comparison with spcaking, is lnore important in Espcranto tlran in cthnic

languagcs.
I shall distinguislr thrce kinds of humor. The first kind is bascd on tltc

contcnt of thc joke and may rcadily be translatcd from onc languagc to

another. It may be that the spcakers of onc language find such a joke

funnicr than the speakcrs of another language' but' at lcast as far as

languagc is conccrncd, suctr a jokc is translatablc' l shall call this tltc

"languagc-l"rsg" jokc.

Thcsccondsortofjokcmakesuseofthelinguisticrcsourccsoftlrc
languagcinwhichitistold,andisvcryc|ifl"iculttorcrrdcrintoarrotlrcr
tunguog". Puns and ncar puns are a good cxamplc of this sccond sort of

vcrbal clowning. Punning probably exists in atl or ncarly all languages' but

any givcn pun is dcpcndcnt upon a particular languagc' (A collcaguc

spcaks of writing articlcs on a "word possessor"' [or cxamplc' That is

distinctlyurl|unnywhcntrans|atedintoalanguagcinwhich..proccssor''
and "posscssor" arc unrclatcd') But therc arc othcr linguistically bascd

jokcs as wcll; for examplc, thc following:

l. turns of phrase thaf produce onotnatopocic combinations of sounds

(such as "giggly wiggly children");

2. cxprcssions that allude to provcrbs (such as Archic Bunker's won-

dcrful provcrb, "One man's goosc is another man's gandcr");

3. cxprcssions that oildly concatenatc lcvcls of politencss or fornlality

(such ai, "Could you bc so kind as to cranl it?");

4.cxprcssionsthatmakeneworunusua|uscofrulcsofmorpltologyor
syntax (such as speaking of spouses as "spicc")'

All of thcse typcs of verbal play can bc lumpcd togcther undcr thc titlc
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"larrguagc-dcpcndcnt" to contrast with our earlicr catcgory of "languagc-

frcc. "
Tlrcrc is, as wcll, a third typc of humor, onc which depends upon

sharing thc culturc, rathcr than tlrc languagc, of thc jokestcr. It may bc

languagc-dcpcndcnt, but morc importantly it is culture-dcpcndcnt. An

cxamplc would bc allusions to local cvents, particular pcoplc, and so on. A
rcccnt evcnt in Amcrican politics was refcrrcd to by telcvision humorist

Mark Russell as "Cippcrgate," an cxprcssion that makcs sense only to
A nrcricans.

Finally, a fourth typc of humor occurs through thc interaction o[
Esper:urto with othcr languagcs. This is common enough but occurs in

most languagc-lcarning situations and is not of much thcorctical intcrcst.

i

Constraints on humor in Espcranto

So wlrat happcns in Espcranto? Tlrc answcr is that all thrcc types of vcrbal

clowning cxist, and all havc thcir own particular flavor. I shall arguc hcrc

that thrcc significant facts about Espcranto providc constraints on joking

in tlrat languagc that arc normally not as signilicant clscwhcrc.

Thc first is that Espcranto is dcsigncd for usc across language-

community boundarics, which almost by dcfinition arc also cultural

boundarics. Constant attcntiou must thcrcforc bc paid to the translat-

ability of thc cultural cotttcxt of thc jokc. :

Sccond, nrost speakcrs of Espcranto speak. it as a sccond languagc,

usually quitc impcrfcctly.s This mcans that many scc a frcshncss in rather

simple jcsts that would secnt hackneycd in othcr languagcs, but that many

of thcm also fail to apprcciatc somc attempts at humor bccause thcy do

not undcrstand them, At thc samc timc, therc is a considcrable rangc of
nrastcry of Espcranto, and thosc who know it wcll somctimcs enjoy

involutcd linguistic byplay sirnply bccausc it is involutcd and thus

dcmonstratcs mastcry of the languagc. Although thcre is probably sonrc

of this motivatiott among vcrbally oricnted pcople speaking any languagc,

it sccnrs to mc to bc particularly promincnt in Esperanto, whcre the range

of adult lnastcry is so vcry widc.

Third, thc cornmunity of Esperanto-spcaking pcoplc sharcs ccrtain

"xpcricnccs which outsidcrs do not sharc, just as docs any group of
communicating people. Thcsc cxpcricnccs can bccomc thc subjcct mattcr

ofjoking, providing in-culturc jokcs just as nativc to Esperanto as jokes
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about the Kncsset are native to Israel or jokes about Ma Bcll arc nativc to

Americans.
A|l threc oI thesc constraints _ intercultural usc, inrpcrfcct nrastcry by

many speakers, and the dcvclopmcnt of a ccrtain amou.nt of indigcnous

Esperantocu|ture_mustbckcptinmindasldiscussthelanguage-frec,
language-dcpendent, culture-dependcnt, and intcrtanguagc kinds of

vcrbal play.

Humor tyPe I: language-free humor

Zamenhol himself was not much of a jokcster,e but facctious "ancc-

dotes," olten translated, make up one 3O-page section of an carly

compcndiumoIEspcrantotextsbyvariouswritcrsthatZamcnhofeditcd
toserveasamode|ofgoodEsperantosty|e(Zamcnhofl903:scction3).
Manyofthesesccmtoustodayespcciallytorcflcctthcethoso[castcrn
Europc at the end of thc last ccntury' Here is an example:

Iundcrstand,saidsomconc,thattheycanmakeinstrumcntsandcxplorctlrcstars
and plancts with them; thii is managcablc' But how do the scientists know the

nrt.ofeachstar?Thislhavcnevcrbccnablctoundcrstand!(1903:64)'

Amanvisitcdabarbcrtohaveahaircutandashave.Ashcsatinthebarbcrchair,
he noticcd that thc barbcr's dog was sitting looking at him cspccially intcntly' Hc

rcmarkcd on this to the barbcr] who cxptaincd, "Ycstcrday I cut ofr a man's car,

and he is hoping I will do it again"'

Esperanto literature has, of course, produccd much morc sophisticatcd

worlS.s of languagc-frce humor, howcvcr' One such writer was Siindor

Szathmiri(1897-1974), whose Voyage to Kazohinia(1958) is dcsigned as a

scqucl to Swi[f's Gulliver's Travels.to writtcn in surprisingly swil'tlikc

prose, thc book pursues Gu|liver as hc visits Kazohinia, a |and where

everything is annoyingly rational' When he decides hc bannot put up with

all this rationality ony *o,", he flees to the land of the Beohins' who arc

cntirelyirrational,r"hi"hi,justasmaddening'Anothcrsatiricalnovclis
an autobiographical work by a Swiss-English salcsman' Cesare Rossctti'

callc<l Bclre'e Me, Ma,Ianti (Rossctti 1949). The translatability of such

works is attcstcd in both thcsc cascs by thc subscqttcnt publication of

translations into Hungarian'r I

An important problem with this sort o[ humor is' of coursc' that

somethingfunny,beitanovelorajokc,ifitisinEsperanto'isdircctedat
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a nrultinational audicncc, and what some audienccs find amusing is simply

dull to othcrs. Japanesc Espcrantists in particular olten complain about

allusions to classical mythology, lragrncnts of schoolboy Latin, and thc

likc in Wcstcrn Esperanto writing.r2

tlumor typc II: languagc-dcpendcnt humor

Morc inLercsting in many ways are languagc-depcndent typcs of humor.

Flcrc again satirc rcars its hcad, as onc writer or spcakcr docs a scndup of
anothcr, bascd on idiosyncratic traits of style.r3 But othcr possibilitics

havc also bccn cxploitcd.ra

Puns t ltrough resegrttenlat iott

Ask any rcasonably educatcd Espcrantist who is a funny writer and the

namc that immcdiatcly comcs to thc forc is that of Raymond Schwartz.

Schwartz (1894-1973), a French bank director who cdited a humor

magazinc from 1933, was foundcr and manager of the lamous litcrary

c:rbarct, thc "Grecn Cat" in Paris,l5 and contributed to a major

Espcranto magazinc of thc intcr-War pcriod a regular humor column

callcd // Mia Rittpunkto (From my point of taugh). His enthusiasm for

wordplay is reflccted in the namcs of somc of his works, such as Kutr

Siuspeca S2ico,'With its own kind of spice'(l97la), or Vole ... Novele,

'Wiltingly in novcllc' (l97lb) (an unexpcctcd rcformation of the cx-

prcssion vole nevole, 'willy nilly').
Schwartz was master of tfie mis-scgmcntation of Espcranto words to

producc surprising puns. This dcvicc is central to much language-

tlcpcndcnt Espcranto humor, and it is wcll to takc a look at it. That

involvcs a bricf cxcursus on how Espcranto words arc built.

Espcranto words are usually madc up of roots plus suflixes that modify

thcm, plus grammatical endings. For example, lileraluro mcans 'lite-

raturc'. Thc -o on thc cnd of it is common to all Esperanto nouns. Thc

literatur- part is tlre root, sharcd with many Wcstcrn languagcs- There arc

two otlrcr roots. /i/cr- ut,J !ur-, that arc, by chancc, cntircly containcd

within litcroturo. Litcro mcans a lcttcr of thc alphabcL. A turo is a towcr. A

final -a is an adjcctivc marker, just as -o is a noun marker. Thus litcraturo
(onc word) means'litcraturc', buL litera luro (two words) mcans'tower of
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|etters,.Thatisnottoobadadcfinitionof|itcrature,pcrhaps,butitis
accidental: a Pun.

Bclorethefina|.o(fornouns)or.a(foradjcctivcs)orotlrcrcndings(|or
othcr things), Esperanto oftcn adds to the root onc or morc sulfixcs that

changc its rncaning to producc a dcrivcd conccpt'16 Thus -a7'- relcrs to a

concrcte manilcstation of somcthing, (Hence literalura.'io lncans a work of

litcraturc.) similarly -cr- is a sufllx mcaning a part. Thcrcforc 't litero rniry

mcan a lcttcr of thc alphabet (liter'o), but altcrnativcly it may bc takcn as a

compoundofli|.er-o,hcncc,.partofabcd'.Undcrstoodthisway,/itcra
turo can mcan 'towcr of bcd Parts' !

tn addition to thc usc of affixes, Espcranto shows grcat flcxibility, as

GernranandChincscdo,incrcatingcompoundsbythcsinrp|c|irrkingof
roots. 'simultancous', for cxamplc, is .sunr-tcmp-4, froltt .rdrrl- 'sanrc' pltts

tenrp-'Lime'(plus thc tcrminal -o to makc it an adjcctivc)'r?

Schwartz saw and madc use of suclr ambiguities to crcatc marvclously

sprightly vcrscs. Here is thc most lamous of thcm. It discusscs tlre scvcn

ug",=ofrnun,namingeachwithawor<ltlratcanbercadcithcrasa|ull
rJot, in one appropriatc scnsc, or as a strorter root with the attachcd root

af.meaning.age'.Thepunshavebcenhyphcnatedtoshowtlrcdivisions.

Secl baldarl li el dorm' sin siras But soon he tears himsell from

slccP

En supra iambro, lulo ... lulo;

Anflclc dormas la etulo:

Et-ago.

Kaj pri la bela mondo miras:

Mir-ago.

Rcvenas cl stratbubaj bandoj:

Band-ag,o.

In an uppcr room, rock-a-bYe

Angclically the little onc slccPs:

Sccond-story/Li ttlc agc.

And wondcrs at thc world:

Mirage/Agc of wondcr.

He comcs home lrom his strcet

gongs:

Bandagc/Gang agc.

Janr nc plu sidc li tamburas, No longer does hc sit and drum'

Scd tra ia aom' csplorc kuras: -ilJJJ cxploring through thc

Kur-a$o. Courage/Running agc.

Kun vundoj li (kaj scn rubandoj) Now with wounds (without his

ribbons)

Kaj balclair sckvas li kun gojg And soon hc follows with joy

Knabinon eien sur la vojo: A girl cvcrywhcrc on thc strcct

Voj-ago. VoYage/Strect agc'
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Al Si li donas sian nomon To her he givcs his namc

Por fondi kunc novan domon: To found a new home: ,

Dorl-ago. A shamc/Homc agc.

He is vcry productive thcn,

A strong man, if hirsute:
Village/Hairy age.

And as timc rapidly passcs,

Only a lifelcss lump remains:

Massagcilump agc.

P.S.:

Lct us not applY to a woman

This rhyming wisdom about lifc,

For from bcginning to cnd

Shc has the samc age:

Advantagc/Advanccd agc. I I

Li tiam cstas trc utila
Fortika viro, kvankam vila:

Vil-ago.

Kaj post rapida tcnlpopaso
Postrcstas nur scnviva maso:

Mas-ago.

P.S.

Ni nc apliku al Virino
ei tiun viv- kaj rimo-sagon,

ear dc I'komcnco gis la fino

Si eiam havas saman agon:

Avant-ago.

Construction of unexpccted and novcl compounds

Thc fact that Esperanto is so heavily dcpendent upon (or tolerant of)

cornpounding lcavcs room for more and less usual compounds. It is

pcrfcctly normal for a fluent Esperantist to read a novcl in which the pagcs

arc full of words hc has ncvcr sccn bcfore, all of thcm compounds of
familiar elcmcnts, and all of thcm thcrcfiore.intelligible.te Still, somc

compounds are more startling than others, and thc unexpccted com-

pound, particularly if it is unusually long or unusually compact, can bring

a smile. I.lerc arc a couple of cxamples that strike me as amusing, although

thcy naturatly losc tlreir punch in translation. Thcy show thc gcncral

structurcs that arc put to work in this way. You havc to takc my word for

il {hat thc rcsults arc both unusual and funny. You might also note, at the

sarnc timc, tlrat for thc rcsult to bc cithcr unusual or funny rcquires a

ccrtain lcvel o[fluency in Espcranto, and accordingly thcse arejokes that,

as mcntioncd carlicr, bring with thcir understanding a smug scnse tlrat one

lras got thc language down pretty well.

Ekjubitcu!:cl!-'bcgin' iuhilc''jubilce' -u (impcrativc markcr):'Let thc

cclcbration bcgin!'

Savu Malsantidcanoin!:'save' * ntal-'oppositc' Jazt- 'samc' ide-'idea' 'an
' 'nrember' -ojn (plural accusative noun):'Save thc unconvcrtcd!'2o
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Nc F(i)unu!:trc'nol'+y'- (prefix denoting immorality) -ulr- (wildcard

su{[x uscd for idiosyncratic forrnulations)2r -u (impcrative markcr)

OR lorr- 'smoke' -u (impcrativc suflix):EITHER 'No smoking!'

OR 'No immoral bchavior' (with thc conscqucnt irnplication that

smoking is immoral).

Humor typc Ill: culture-depcndcnt humor

Finally, lct us turn to jests that dcpcnd upon thc "culturc" o[ thc

Espcranto-spcaking community itself. By "culture" I mcan thc shared

understindings of the community, or of many mcmbcrs of it. Knowing

about Raymond Schwartz, or even about Zamenhof, is an idiosyncrasy of
Espcrantists. It follows that jokcs about thcnr arc ncccssarily "in-jokcs."

In-jokcs arc much apprcciatcd by all sorts of groups, pcrhaps partly

bccausc the ability to undcrstand thcm shows that onc is mastcr o[ a body

of lore unknown to outsiders. Indced in Esperanto in-jokcs that rcquirc a

very thorough knowlcdgc both of the languagc and of the organizations

and individuals who use it are rcgardcd by somc as cspccially dclicious for

exactty that rcason. One work (MacGill 1986), with the improbablc namc

of Stret' et, Steti-skei'(approximately "Even winding up: skits by Stefan

MacGill") is fillcd with verbal play unintelligible to those whose mastcry

of Espcranto does not include a mastery of Espcranto culture. Intercst-

ingly, thc work won critical praisc lor cxactly this rcason.22

Espcranto has dcvclopcd ccrtain exprcssions that dcrivc cntircly front

its own history or the daily lives of its members qua Espcrantists. Thrcc

clear cxamplcs of such words, not neccssarily jokcs, are tlrc words

krokodilo, sovu!,ulo, and kahei. Thcse rcspectively mcan 'crocodilc',
.savage', and nothing at all. But thcy havc taken on much broadcr

connotations:

Krokodilo: a crocodile puppet was uscd in a famous direct-mcthod

Espcranto coursc by way of comic relicf. Thc crocodilc always spokc

languagcs othcr than Esperanto, and pcoplc who spcak languagcs othcr

than Espcr4nto in Esperanto mcctings arc now callcd "crocodilcs";

indccd, thcrc is evcn x vcrb: krokodili'to crocodilc'.

Sova[,ulo: A "savagc" is a pcrson who does not makc a rcscrvation for an

Espcranto convcntion but appears at thc last minutc expccting to bc

accommodated.

Wlrut's funny about EsPeranto? l5l

Kahci: Kabc (Kazirnierz Bcin, | 8?2-1959) was a talented carly Espcranto
stylist, who bccarnc discouragcd with thc movcmcnt for Espcranto and

abruptly abandoncd it. To bc a kabeo is to be an apostatc, and the verb

kabci cantc to mean 'to apostacizc'.

All thrcc tcrms arc closcly linkcd to Espcranto lifc. All of them began as

slight jcsts. All thrcc lravc bccomc cntrcnched.

In-jokcs do not always bccomc cntrcnchcd, of coursc; nor do thcy

ncccssarily rcflcct on such more or lcss gcncral problcms in Espcranto lifc
as apostasy, using thc wrong languagc, or failing to makc a rcservatiotr.

In the carly 1960s a pscudonyrnous booklet appcarcd callcd "How to
(Un-)Dcfcat Espcranto" (Kiel (Mal)Venkigi Esperanton), reprinting a

scrics of articlcs satirizittg thc shortsightedncss of Esperantists trying to
pronrotc thcir causc. Onc chaptcr dealt with a mining company dis-

covcring tlrc world's most unyiclding substancc, of a lrardncss much

cxcccding diamonds, callcd lapetrilo. Although the suffix -ilo propcrly

narncs nrincrals in Espcranto (as docs its cognatc -ite in English), thc root
of thc namc of this imaginary mincral conlcs from thc namc of Ivo
Lapcnna, thcn prcsiclcnt of thc Univcrsal Espcranto Association, and

rnuclr criticizcd for his unyiclding manncr. Thus lopcnito had [or Espcran-

tists of that cra something of the samc implication as a mineral named
"Nixonitc" might have had for somc Americans a fcw ycars later. An
undcrground satirical pocm about thc samc individual was called Za

Penado,'Tlre Striving
Thcsc planctwidc localisms of thc Esperanto-speaking community

suffcr in translation the way all in-jokcs do. Thcy cxist because Esper-

antists arc a corporatc 'group, and corporate groups havc common

cxpcricnccs that providc the raw materials for jokcs about common

cxpcricnccs. Two forccs work in opposite directions to cncourage this

tcndcncy. On thc onc hand, thc scnsc of group membcrship brought by

having a common languagc, particularly whcn it is not widely sharcd,

cncouragcs thc devclopmcnt of symbols of that mcmbcrship. The in-jokc
is onc such symbol. On thc othcr hand, howcver, thc rclativcly small

numbcr o[ Espcrantists, of whom many arc not flueut, and who sprcad

across nations with diffcrcnt traditions and expcctations about humor
(and differcnt flashpoints for taking oflcnce) militatcs against thc elabor-
ation of thcsc kinds of jokcs. Still, thcy cxist.
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Humor typc IV: nationalisms

A common, but almost by dcfinition minor, typc of rrumor in Espcranto
involvcs jokes that play Espcranto off against somc othcr languagc. To
'[arc' or 'gct on' is farti in Espcranto, and 'How are you?' is-nornraily
exprcsscd Kiel vi farras? It is a rare Amcrican lcarncr that docs not
expcricncc this as asking, quitc Iitcralry, 'How do you fart?' a'd jokcs,
circumspcction, or shock are unavoidabrc rcsurts in bcginning crasscs. I
oncc lreard onc Amcrican Espcrantist ask anothc r Kier vifarta.r?Thc rcpry
was, "wcll. Loud and wcil." similarry, it is amusing to somc to
portmantcau idioms into Espcranto from othcr ranguagcs. Thus thc
maladroit literal translation of 'He gets my goat' into ri havigas nriorr
kapron may draw a smile if it is not proposcd scriousry. Interlanguagc
humor of this kind is common to ranguage-rcarning situations in gcncral,
howcver, and is hardly pccuriar to Esperanto.If anything may disiinguish
it in Espcranto from its occurrcnce in othcr ranguagcs, it wourd pcrhaps bc
that in Esperanto nearry ail noninternationar Espcranto co'tacts arc
languagc-lcarning situations, and hence there arc more opportunities for
the creativc usc and exploitation of intcrlanguagc phcnomcna.

Conclusion

If humor is the intcrnationar ranguagc, Espcranto (whicrr rcalry is thc
international language) can be humorous, too. I hopc I havc left ytu with
the firm imprcssion that Esperanto shares with othcr lungragcs scvcral
basic ways of being funny. I have also tricd to underlinc sonrc of thc
constraints that shape Esperanto humor preciscry bccausc Esperanto is
still a language with a very high proportion of subcompetcnt spcakcrs and
no geographically contiguous popuration. Now by way of concrusion rct
mc tcll an Esperanto joke:

Thrcc guys go into a bar, a Catholic, a protcstant, and a Jcw. onc is polish, onc
English, and one chincse. Ail havc mothcrs-in-raw.. The pole, who is arso thc
Cathof ic' says to thc bartcndcr, " Ekjubireju! Givc mc a bccr!" Thc Engrishman,
who is also thc Protcstant, says to thc bartcndcr, ".Sava Mar,sanrideanoj,iciu" ,,,.
a bccr!" Thc rcmaining Espcrantist (who is thc chincsc Jcw), altcr riri.ni'g to trr.othcr two, looks thc bartendcr in the cyc and says, ..1,m a Kabc; g'ivc mc
champagnc!"

University of California, Sq1 Diego
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Notcs

l' Trris articlc originatcd. as a papcr for the rggT Intcrnationar wFIrM r.rumorconfcrcncc' Thc trrcnrc in rggT was "llun'or,'itr"worr<r,s conrmon ranguage.,,Sinccte87 w:rs by ctrancc-also r.c cenrcnniat oiii" prur;""iio;; ;;;";:il;:il1"na"u ro,usc as a world-widc auxiliary ltrnguagc, th" 
"on"ur."n"e of the two evcnts provcdirrcsistibrc, cspcciaily to nry coilcagul 

'norpr,, 
e. Lewin (fame<I for his Espcrantotranslation of winnic-the-Pool,), wh;builicJmc into writing this arricle and offercd allsorts of comnrcnts. somc.of which I acceptcd. tt *outa be unfair to bramc the articre,s

i:".',:"ff:'on 
Lcwin' but hc is t.'p."litr.'r", irs inceprion 

""al"rli'1"., some of
2' T.c nrosr rcadiry availabrc biography of Zamenh.of in Engrish is Bourton (1960).3' In lStttt rhc "scconcr uoot" in'.ruJ",r ..";;"rr;;'. ro providc furrhcr examprcs. Therulcs' thc vocabulary' the cxcrciscs, 

""a "tt'i"ir..rrction to a latcr reprint oft;e ..Firstbook" camc to constitutc n" rrndorr"rrto,'o. irr" 
"unonicar 

basis acfinca by thc firstUnivcrsalcongrcsso[Espcrantoi" rs'i"rit"::rn.hrng""brc,, linguisticbasisof theranguagc (Zarncnhof tg6r). The irrr" or uur'-ority ror usaSe is an important one inlanguagc planning an<J givcs birth ,. 1""t""g"'".ademics 
- Espcranto has onc -languagc crmmiltccs in rninistrics or"o*"iio,i, o".r so on. For a study orprobrcms qfaurhoriry and cvolution.in the ringuisric d;;il; Espcranro, sec Lo Jacomo r9gr.4' Trrc appcarancc of rhc initiar brJchurc *"r a"."p,r"" in 

.its simpricity. A thoroughcxploration of thc grarnnrar of any.language ;;r;;r morc rhan r6 rurcs, as anaryricaryinclincd Espcrantists wcrc cvcntua'y to ato"".. such ..modcrn,, 
issucs as thc rcrationbctwccn scmanticitv and gramnratii"li,;;;';;re qucslions of hor dcbarc by rherurn of the ccntury and wcre to rcmainintp-tu'r 10na only partiaty resorve.r) to theprcscnr tinrc. Thc mosr e:In:jye.analysls oi eslr"ranro grammar so far is ttr" Sll-pogcclrorr o'K' Kar'csay and.G. waringhicn 1io*ii, .0i,i.", l9g0). (As a mattcr of inrcrestwc might note that this crrition *us iurnor".t iy u-ilunguriun and a Frcnchman, editcd;r,,

- [1":ll,l,t#ffi::,T.1:Tli"ilj 
p'inr"a in iilii". t,*,. *"r"a r,",, 

""'i,i.o'pr.,.5' Btimares of thc number of Espcrantists in the world, rike estinrates of thc number ofbridgc praycrs in thc world, or" aim.uii ir -rr..l".r haracr yct to <Jcrcncr. Nurnbcrsbctwccn a nrillion and scvcral million arc Uon.fi.JaUout.6' Zrmcnhors own inlerest in rircratureJns;;;r, to conrinuc rranslating works ofworld litcraturc aftcr Espcranto was publiihcd. ln addition, Espcrantists frim earliestdays havc both transrarcd ona *ior"a 
'"tr*r"",". 

Likc counring Espcrantists,counting Espcranto publicalions ir nn irporriur""r-ask. ccrtainly lhe numbcr would Lrcscvcral tcns of thousands. Iror a bricf (rhr;;i;; anrhology of original Espcranrolircrarure' scc szcrrrahcrvi (r979). ror'an;;ffi;; of poclry frorn r887 ro r98r sccAutd ( 1984). Bricf hisrorics of A.p"ro,rro lirc;;;;;;" rhosc of Aul<t ( t979) and pechan(1966)' A uscful work in pnglish;. Ur fi"ti.riisii;. n.on.,p"naium of Zamcnhofswritings and croscry associarc.-<r a*r"*"o ?..r'ir," ,t,n" Espcranto appearcd untir hisdearh is in prcparation.in-Japan. o'rr" nrri il'".lurr. huu" appcarcd so far. seeZamenhof I973-.) An englistr uiutiogtrpi'i" 
""iar"i" 

scholarly writing abour Espcr-anro and thc Espcranto movcmenl. now sadry outcratccl, is by Tonkin (rg77). Scverarhistorics of thc Espcranro.movcmcnt or" ouoirobr.. 
lhc e.arlr pcriotr is chronicrcd byPrivat (19r2) and Drczcn (193r), and ,1," iirr"rt i" r960 is coverccr in a thrcc-vorumcc.llcction of docurncnts an<J. commcnla.r-Or,Co'rr,,nur (n.d.). Morc rcccnl is ancncycfopacdic sunrmarv c<Iite<I ry r,"p""nr'", lt.iiiiql.ln English, rhe rnosr exrensivcwork is an intcrcsring srciorugi*irruiv if e.rriJ riqta. Jordan (r987) discusscs orher
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aspccts of thc sociology of the language and analyzes its succcss rclativc to Volapiik

and ldo, two carlY compctitors'

7. For prcscnt pu,po'"', ]'ofin, and wit (or jokcs an<l witticisms) arc takcn as inlcr-

chungcablc. A dccpcr siudy iouttl' ofcoursc'.nccd to diffcrcntiatc thcm'

8. Thcrc are nutlnc sp"'L"rs'of ftp"'onto' that's what comcs of lctting pcoplc talk to

cach othcr who havc no othcr languagc in cotnmon' But nativcly Espcranto-spcaking

children rapidly bccomc morc flucnt in thc languagc of thc community around thcm as

thcy grow up, rcscrving Espcranto lor usc as a home languagc' lt is not at all

uncommon for adult "nativc spcakcrs" to lravc a poorcr cotnnrand ol l-spcranto than

the more llucnt of its sccond-language s;nakcrs'

g. In the original uro"t,u.. or-rssz] tl,-e ei"rcis"s includcd an entire section (scction 7)

dcaling with lions: teono cslas forla'a lion is strong'; resti kun leono-cstas durgcre'lo

rcrnain with a lion is dangcrous'; ctc' Lcon was;lso lhc ttrmc o[ Zamcnhofs kid

. brother, and it is told that this passagc was creatcd allcr a scrics of annoying

intcrruprions uy r,i, 
"ro.t 

.iuling. tf this is the ca.se, then it is [,spcranto's l.irst pun. lt is

nol vcry funny, I t""t"it' ftit hc had thc right idca' For a rcccnt trcatnrctrt of

Zo,n.nhoft scnsc of humor' scc Rossctti 198&

10. Complctcd in 1938, th;;;;;i iu"s 
" "ittim 

of Hungarian ccnsorship of thc pcriod and

linally appcared onfy in'ilSt. whcn it crcated a.sJnsation in thc Espcranto-spcaking

world. lt was followi l"-rili by Koin kai Abet, a postmortal collcction of short

.iori.r, ,lro satirical in stylc, and by othcr works'

ll. Similarly, satirical t''f*ti""i pitccs ha"e bcen successfully translatcd from othcr

languagcs in,o r'5*"nio' Most wcll-rcad Lspcrantists arc familiar with Karcl

Havlidck Borovsk!,s lrr"".r*, ..Baptism of ctar vladimir" through thc charming

rranslarion into rrprunin iv i"-ei Pumpr (1953). A brilliant translation of Gilbcrt

and Sullivan's Pirares ol Pcnzance was prcsented at thc 1979 British Espcranto

convcntion in cl.,"rteniam ro honor the hundrcdth anniversary of thc opcrctta's first

, r lrcrformancc, ana rf'"""t"ttt' acspitc oftcn-incpt singing' has cnjoycd widc circulation

' (Cilb"r, 1979a. 1979b).

12. Ralph t_cwin point"iiut to mc that it is dimcult to explain 'Ma llcllo Gallico' to a

"non-Francophon" i"p*"'"'" Morc seriously' howevcr' thcrc arc two scparalc

problcms. on" i, tt 
" "liiural 

background that an ethnic languagc casily and naturally

assumes, which is fi.]t.al" f.p"rinto. Part of this involvcs canons.of what is funny'

just as part .f it o *f'ttf'"t or not Latin phrascs or Roman myths turn up in widcly

popular contcxtt, "J;;;;;;;i 
r'ft"nL.*tittrs and readcrs alike worrv somctimcs

quitcpubliclyaboutthis'Thcottrerisexpectationsaboutwhatwritingisallabout'and
how serious o, ftitofou''ii "an 

acceptably bc' This is a less widely appreciatcd point' I

know of no original humor in Esperanto composed in Asia (although thcre may be

somc). Chincsc puUti'f ing ho"cs havc issucd s.omc lighthcarrcd childrcn's litcraturc in

Espcranto (..p""i"11;;;i;iting' of pu't' or thc "Monkcv" saga)' but littlc Asian writing

in F-spcranto h"t *i;;;;;"d?i-to't'rt" anybody laugh' onc wondcrs whethcr hunror

as a literary g"n'" i''u' common in Asian literaturcs as in the Wcstern oncs'

f 3. Thc bcst known cxamplc of this is l{cnri Bcaupicrt€-s Sttcfirtync -i:-il:1"*o*" "
scrics of u"rr", una'pri* bits ctaboratcly ro"king thc stylistic cxccsscs of 4l major

EsPcranto litcrarY ligurcs'

l4.Gcntcclconricpornography|rasbccomcrcspcctablcinrcccntycars'beginningwiththc
publication .r,*() *""rir'ty Louis Bcauc:iir (1970, 1974) sct in tlrc nrythiclrl land oI

Bcrvalo, " 
pfo." oiflun"",ri a"U"u"f.t.ry. lr is difllcult to imaginc lranshting thcsc

works bccausc otthir rcliancc on vcrbal ganrcs and in-jokcs (to bc discusscd bclow)'

For examplc, th" fi; ;;;;; or tt" tsro l'ook int'odu""s a prostitutc w'osc routincs

are named 
"rta, 

r"''.,o*.J*ts in Espcranto history or puns on thcm. In thc samc vcin'
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a writcr known for murdcr mystcrics publishcd undcr his pscudonyrn Johin Valano
(='man of thc vallcy') satirizcd hirnsclf with an obsccnc undcrground novcl written
undcr thc narrrc Joh:in Balano (='glans pcnis') (Balano 1982).

15. 'ktVcnlu Aaro'wasilsnamcatthcbcginning.in l920.AftcrthcSccon<JWorldWar
Schwartz rcvivcd thc cabarct undcr thc nantc "Thrcc Imps" (Tri Kobokkry). For a study

of Schwartz's plays on words. scc Lloancy 1987.

l(r. ltchrrically, Ilspcranto. Iikc llungarian and Turkish, is an agglutinative languagc for
this rcason. The systcnr of afllxation is particularly dcvclopcd in Espcranto - ten

tlcrivativc conrpounds pcr root is sornctinrcs citcd as thc avcragc figurc. lt is thc basic

dcvicc Zamcnhofadoptcd to mininrize vocabulary learning. Likc thc noun-class systcm

o[ l]antu languagcs, the vcrb-class systcm of Indoncsian languagcs, the classifcrs of
Sinitic languagcs, arrd othcr sccmingly rcgularizing scmantic markers, particular
cornpounds tcnd to cvolvc into spccial-purpose words slightly differcnt from the

' thcorctical surn of thcir parts. Howcver, this pcrhaps incvitablc historical proccss is as

yct only incipient in Esperanto, wherc thc dcrivations arc still largely prcdictable in

nrcaning.

l'1 . Conrparc Gcrman g/crclr-zcit-lg, Chincse tbng-.shi-de.In all of thesc cascs, thc roots that
go to rnakc up thc compound arc unnrodilic<l by thcir combination, so that thc

structurc is cntircly visiblc.
18. ln Amcrica today this is considcrcd a scxist remark. It was a sexist remark in Paris

whcn thc pocnr was writtcn too, bul scxist rcmarks wcrc considcrcd funny at thc timc.
Thc pocm is hcrc rcproduccd fronr its reprinting in Auld (1984: 230), but it has

appcarcd in numcrous anthologics.
19. Thc irnplications o[ this for rcading spccd arc intcrcsting but unstudicd. Our cxpcricncc

is that spccd reading in Espcranto is morc difficult than it is in othcr languagcs we know
cqually wcll, but this is a supcrficial impression and may bc quite wrong. Suitability lor
spccd rcading is an important aspcct of writtcn languagc, onc that rcccivcs too little
considcration whcn thc mcrits of various writing systctns or writtcn languages arc

comparcd.
20. Sanridcanoissonrctimcs translatcd inaccuratcly as'comrade'or ungracefully as'fcllow-

thinker'. It rcfcrs to someonc who sharcs onc's philosophy and is used as an

aflcctionate, ifslightly old-fashioncd, tcrm by which onc Espcrantist refers to anothcr.
Thc conrpound nrul.sanrideano is ncccssarily thc contrasting catcgory of pcoplc who

havc opposing philosophics (or morc particularly, of thosc who actively oppose

Espcranto), but the tcrm docs not nornrally occur, which is part of what makes it
comic. (Naturally thc idca that what such peoplc nccd is "salvation" is also part of thc
jcst.)

21. For example. vent-o 'wind' gives venl-urtr-i'vcntilate'.
22. Such works are nol to cvcryonc's taste, and some Espcrantists arguc that, sincc

Espcranto is a sccond languagc to nearly all of its speakcrs, anything writtcn in it ought
to bc kcpt as simplc as possiblc so as to bc within thc rangc of learncrs. My impression

is that this position i; nrost vigorously dcfcndcd by pcople with weakcr Esperanto.
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